MDC Booster Meeting
7.22.19
1. Roles Recap
Presidents – Amy & Steve Spindler
-

Manages schedule for Spectra events
Amy handles scrip program

VP – Brooke Dozark
-Handles booster fundraising
- Taking over HyVee gift cards
Treasurer – Jessica Wise
-

Deposits checks, creates statements, taxes

Secretary – Samantha Brunner
-

Meeting minutes, manages email account

Spectra – Steve and Kimberlie Lofano
-

Both have access to sign up with Spectra events

Crystal Ice – Brent Langston & Steve
2. Questions/Concerns
- Any questions or concerns in regards to the booster club should be directed to one of the
individuals listed above or emailed to mdc605boosterclub@gmail.com
3. Booster Club email
- MDC Booster club now has an email account. Watch for emails from
mdc605boosterclub@gmail.com and feel free to email any questions, concerns, ideas to this
account.
4. Booster Club Facebook page
- Amy is created an MDC Booster Club Facebook Page for information to be shared as well
- https://m.facebook.com/groups/406458616887786?group_view_referrer=profile_browser
5. Fundraising
- Amy & Brooke had first fundraising committee meeting, working on setting a date for the next
meeting.
- Steve & Brent on working on coordinating a Bean Bag Tournament for August or September

- Candy Bar Sales will be mid-August through September
- Butterbraids & Bath Bombs will run concurrently in October/November
- Planning 2 date nights in December
- Older teams will offer a night of babysitting for parents to have a night out or get their
holiday shopping done
- Baskets at Holiday Recital
- Each team will put together a basket or two and sell raffle tickets to be drawn at the
recital
- Feb/Mar/Apr Raffle Tickets
- will raffle a $250 meat bundle along with other items
- Ideas were a grill, cooler, etc.
- SkyForce Game
- They will give us an order form to hand out for $15 tickets, $5 will come back
to the booster
- have the older girls teach younger girls a dance routine to be performed at half
time
- Zoup!
- 50% of proceeds over a 3 hour period
- hoping to coordinate with a competition held at O’Gorman
6. Budget
- Jessica is working with Jeff H. to get access to all the treasurer items
7. Grants
- Kim Fahey is researching grants
- Emily Meier & Jeff Fahey will work on writing the grants
8. Pizza Sales
- 30 dancers sold, $150 short of goal
- Goal was a combination of selling pizzas twice last year
9. Crystal Ice – USF / Howard Wood
- hoping to have guaranteed spots for Howard Wood events and USF games
Next meeting will be at 7pm on Tuesday, August 20th.

